The effect of neonatal bacille Calmette-Guérin vaccination on purified protein derivative skin test results in Canadian aboriginal children.
The effect that neonatal bacille Calmette-Guérin (BCG) vaccination has on tuberculin skin test (TST) results is not well evaluated in preschool children. This was a retrospective cohort study of TST results in aboriginal children in Saskatchewan reserve communities. Records from the centralized provincial tuberculosis program were searched for aboriginal children aged 0 to 4 years during the time period 1991 to 1999. Only the first TST result reported as part of infant and preschool screening programs was considered. Children with active tuberculosis and those evaluated as part of a contact-tracing program were excluded. The BCG-vaccinated and unvaccinated groups were compared using wheal size cut points of 5 mm, 10 mm, and 15 mm. Data from 1,086 children with neonatal BCG vaccination and 1,867 unvaccinated children were analyzed. The rate of TST reactions was higher in vaccinated children at all ages, using a cut point of 5 mm. The rate of TST reactions was no different in vaccinated children >or= 1 year old when using a cut point of 15 mm. When using a cut point of 10 mm, the rate of TST reactions was higher at age 1 year but not different at age 4 years in the vaccinated children. The rate of TST reactions in preschool aboriginal children living on a reserve who have received neonatal BCG vaccination is affected by the cut point and age. The BCG vaccination status and age should therefore be considered when interpreting TST reactivity in the clinical assessment of aboriginal children participating in a tuberculosis control program.